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bUYIAGER & BI'MIIiLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department,
?Mrs. John \T. Totter #hj Mrs. J.

Is. Nagle, are visiting their father,
She nflf Musser and other friends.

NOTlCE.? Persons indebted to
(

the
executors of the estate of Jonathan
Vl.ilips on sale not s are requested to
make payment without further delay.

?'The Isewisburg Chronical c man
"growls''at the tpbaceo stores of that
town for keeping open shop on Sun-
days. Growl again, brother Cornelius.

?Persons in need of a first class
sowing machine can be accommodated
as well and as cheaply?if not a trifle
more so, a* the Journal Store than
anywhere else. Try it.

?We announce two umre candidates
for Commissioner th ! "! week, and they
are both firs* class timber?good pare!
stuff. Tlijfir ar<* 11. F. Duck
and Jehu \Volf.

?We regret to larn that Mrs.
Jerome Spigelmyer is confined to her
bed by sickness . Her mother is at-
tending to her comforts. The afflicted
family lias our sympathies

?Uav'nt heard of a s'ugle Sunday
School or other picnic to come off in.
these parts up to writing. It is
now about time that sotnebxiy take
the floor?

k

Aver : Tills hre a 'general favor-
ite, because of their powerful yet gen-
tle operation. Medical men prefer
thera for nervous or delicate constitu-
tions.

?One of the neatest and best finish-
ed buggies we have seen in a long time
was shown in Iho other diy at Al-
bright's. It i 3 the work mostly of
Charley

?About everything imaginable in
the tin ware line, both plain and fancy
as well as toys, is kept by T). I. Brown,

lie makes spouting a spselality. l\.w-
ro.iizs him.

th;
?The Millheim flo*:; is doing a

splendid business, of course wo 3peak
on general grounds?for we don't kucw
of our own personal knowledge liow the
driuking department nourishes. Sever-
al families from distant places are here
as boarders uud more are coming.

?The Journal Store always keeps a
complete line of stationery in all its
branches. Bl.tn 1 * and memoranda
books in great ya.iety, paper of every
grade and price, pencils and penholders
of every description. Staffords celebra-
ted writing ffnid a'speciality. tf

?lf anybody knowj, has heard, cl-

ean tell, whether the grand glorious
old u 4t.h of July" is coping round to
this section, please the Journal
know by return 'nail. Where is the
"Spirit of '70?" Are the other spirits
crowding it out of existence?

?The ! next time we see Snook's
fr~nt crowded with as it
was on an auerroon of last week we'll
go f. r them with our church subscrip-
tion book. If that don't disperse them
so that people can pass without 'squeez-
ing through we'll ge'j our High Con-
stable to read the riot act to them.

?The citizens of Lewisburg have de-
cided that gardens, yards and shade
trees have rights too that even cows
are bound to respect. The other .Sat-
urday an election was held as to wheth-
er sookey should be permitted to run at
large or not. A majority of 116 says
she must stay at home.

?THE EXC ELSIOR DYE WORKS at
Lewisourg turns out firs', class wcrk.
Shawls, dresses a.J men's varments
willbe colored and pressed in best
style. Mr. Jacob Woif is agent for
Centre counts. Joods 'eft at the
Journal offlce will be attended to. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. tf

MUSICAL COLLEGE.?This celebrated
institution for the.. tudy of vocal and
instrumental music will begin a ses-
sion of six weeks, on Monday, August
Ist, 1881.
Address F. C. MOYKE,

director Musical College,
Freeburg, Pa. 4t

?Charley Sturgis, our gentlemanly
Jeweler, has re-arranged and brushed
up his entire stock. The whole busi-
ness now appears bright and clean like
a new Bland dollar, and what is better
he has a full line of clocks, watches
and Jewelry which he sells so low
that you can not buy them cheaper any-

where. Just try Charley.

?John W. Lose is cue of the
est fellows you ever saw. He

makes his hand at almost any kind of
work no matter what it is. He has
recently turned artistic painter, uuder
Instructions of "Dutch Bill,". and has
in a few weeks attained a degree of
proficiency that is highly cred ; table.
The work he did at Mr. Adolph Mil-
ler's last week, shows it;

A GREAT CONVENIENCE.?Land-
lord W. S. Musser has' again rigged up
his Bus in best style and it is now
fit for a Governor to ride ill. He
runs it to the depot regularly to meet
every train, v ;ieh is indeed a great

accommodation to the traveling public.

Hitherto passengers had to take their
chances to go and come to Coburn as
best they could and were frequently
obliged to take it oufootbacit.

r ?The Grand Master and Graud
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, f. O. O. F., wili visit
Millheim Lodge next Saturday. The
Grand Secretary, Mr. James B.
Nicholson, is no stranger here. lie

was present several years ago and of-

ficiated at the dedication of the new
Hall. He also delivered a very inter-
esting and instructive address on Old
Fellowship, in the Methodist church,

and is favorably remembered by the
fraternity and people hero.

?Among the new laws passed by our
legislature during !'s recent session
there is one to privet fruit, gardens,
fruit or ornamental treeV, shmbboiy or

growing crops. T. penalty for muti-
lating or destroying anv of iliese is

from five to fifty dollar*.
Another law Jiat was passed com-

pels school boards to pay teachers
their wages whne attending county
institutes.

?The following is the result 01 the
Republican primary elections of Union
county held on Saturday the 11th Inst.
For President Judge Mr. Linn also
carried Snyder county and Lin nom-
ination by the district is assured :

President Judge?J. Merrill Linn; As-
sociate Judge?James Lepley; Treasur-
er?Wiedler Roland; Register?Reuben
Kline; Commissioners? Josep.i Musser,'
Jacob MacLmer; Auditors?Thomas
Strawbridgo, William Finnyfrock.

?The Millhc.m Marble Works are
haying a fine run of custom. Cause
and effect an here just as simp.e as can
be. Better work and more reasona' le
T'lices can not be found ia this section
of the state. Besides this the Millheim
Works have enjoyed confidence of
the public these many years. People
know that the r >pi:ieU>rs de;.l fairly
and h morably with their customers.
They do not impose on j>eople with
lo ,v grade stock aud inferior work. if

?The next annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Associa-
tion willbo held in Pittsburg during
the tisbc of the State Fair in Septem-
ber. The State Agricultural Society
willallot a space of SO feet by 170 feet
with line shafting and motive powr
FaEE for the display of machinery and
mill supplies. This is the first time in
this State that an opportunity has been
offered to millers to witness such a
display of milling machinery in motion,
and it is expected that there will be a
large r.uuioer of millers present from
this and other States.

?Another candidate for Treasurer
adds his name to the Jvimal Hat this
week?Mr. Geo. W. Spangler, of Pot-
ter township. George is a real good
fellow and as competent for and de-
serving of the ouiee as any of them,

lie is not in the 4*Frmndschaft" with
Sheriff Spangler, aside from the fact
that a certain Mr. Adam, who many
years ago Vrrs ejected from a most
beautiful garden because he coukl'iit
behave properly?was the common
father of all the Spauglers.

?lt affords us satisfaction to see
Ft i

that our boro* officers have at last dis-
covered that some use may occasional-
ly be made the lock-up. When men
so far degrade themselves as to become
beastly drunk, use prof i?io and vulgar
language to every one they meet, they
should for the time being be separated
from civili/.twl people. It is good for
their health an 1 morals. And the
rule should ha as 11 o jrtiaily and rig-
idly enforced against our own men
who thus behave th mselves as against
strangers. Them's our sentimc ts on
the subject.

?Oui band b*.ys are so well pleased
with their trip to the Clintondale H S.
Picnic that liwill require but an in-
vitation to conx them over there again.
The beautiful, balmy day, the roman-
tic scenery along the route, the bril-
liant .and inst. ctive siseeches, the de-
licious cakes, the kind, social people,
and Wt but not least?the quite re-
spectable amount of Spondooiics the
boys received?all conspired to put them
in a happy frame of mind ?iu the l>est
possible tooting condition. And *bey
played too ?you bet they lid?Ah it
was simply delicious ! The vast crowd
of people were as fully pleased with the
boy 3 as the bov were with the people.

SPRING MIL*- ITEMS.

Rev. J. M. D:ck, of the Evangelical
Association, preached in Grenoble's
Hall on Sunday evening to a large
congregation.

G. A. Hunk's barn was raised on
Saturday and it 7 as a perfect Jt. That
old boss car {\u25baenter, Mr. Michael
Nofsker, did it.

A little 6 year old boy of Mr. Benj.

Breon was gored by a cro3s cow the
other day, and but for the timely as-
sistance of his mothe", would probably
have neen killed. lie got off wit**

so no painfui bruises.
Last Saturday the dwelling house of

Mr. George Long at Penu Cave was
burned to the ground, with nearly all
its contents. It is supposed t!*at the
fire was caused by sparks from the
chimney. Jesse Long tho tenant, also

lived in the house, and his ei*e<Rs sere
all consumed The loss coir"*? all the
heavier because thero was no insurance.

Prof. D. Bany of ]Sladisonbrgj will
give one of his Panoramic Shows in

Grenoble's Hall, on Thursday evening.

Death has again entered our mictat
and claimed for his victim, not the
aged and decrepit?but one of our
most useful and .respected . citizens in

the very prime of: life. .Our friend and
neighbor John YV. Kr.nni.riue departed
th's life on Friday evening, aged 34
years. He leaves a sorrowing wife a,nd
five children to mourn the loss of a
husband and father, but we fondly
hope that their lO3S is his eternal gain,

J. UNCLE TOM.

?Gov. IIo) t has appointed John J).

Foote a Notary Public.

?The Union S. S. Picnic at Cllntcn-
dale on last Saturd ly was a remarka-
ble success In every respect. The
weather was as fine a3 could bo desired

with a clear,
r aVure sky and a cool

breeze blowing all day. The grounds

were crowded with people, old t and,
young, large and small, all wearing
countenances be vuiug with pleasure.

At about 10 o'clock the Millheim
Coruet Band arriv d at the grove and
gaVe the signal for commencement by
beauti'u\., and thrilling strains of
music,. Tlie audience having gathered
around the speakers' stand the exercis-
es were opened with prayer and an ad-
dress by Itev. Irvin, followed by
spec. hes of Revs. ,J 5. 11. Dornblaser of
liamertiiie, ,Pa., W. 11. Diven of
Saloonn and 'p. F, Dornblaser of
Topeka, Kansas, interspersed by music.
The addresses were of a superior

character and so Interesting and in-
structing as to hold the audience spell
bound for about one aud a half hour.
After the bonefticlipn the people went
for tl eir baskets and in a short time
liiost inviting dinners were spread out
before many hungry persons and we
believe that everybody "id full justice
to the abundance produced by the
hotpitable people of Nittany valley.
After dianer the band gave a fine
musical treat lasting about lj hours.
Then came a potato race, which was
one of thearnusiug aod comic features
of the day. About four o'clock in the
afternoon the picnlcers began to go
home, haying had a real pleasant and
social time. This was indeed c of
toe best m inaged picnics w. have at-
tended for a 1 >ng while, and,, we must
give the people of the beautiful valley
the well deserved praise and thanks of
all who had the pleasure to attend from
this neighb >rh iod.

?lt don't make the least difference
to how many candidates there
are for shenT or any other county
office, he goes right along in his busi-
ness treating them all. respectfully
without directly committing himself
to any one. The consequence shows
itself in his large and increasing busi-
ness, which enables him to sell lower
than the. lowest. ,No deader coulil
possibly sell the quality of clothing he
sells at the same prices but for

, the
immense business he does. Quick
sales often repeated, even at a small
advance over cost, is the secret of
success at the Phi lad -1 phia Branch. 2t

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

A. E. Wolfe is on the sick list.
Our uew school board organized by

electing Newton Binugait President,
and Sheriff FA\i*t Sv. Heal good and
clyver fellows.

During lot wh k Squire Gram Icy
and wife shared the ho>pitalities of
friends in Union, Snyder and Nor-
th umberlaad count ies.

Every other individual you meet on
the street is either a ca didate, Life
Insurance Agt. or a t tUr bwjjsr.

Viss E. Ilibble one of Lowisburg's
fairest da lighten, is at present the
guest of her Uncle, Elias Stover.

The Revised Testament is re-
ceiving very favorable criticism in our
yurk o'lvsxh. No Tal nago in ours.

It is rnfflored that Rev. Rowe, the
active Missionary, is to give us a
talk on India, in the near future.
Hope the ruracr proves a reality

Our Cornel Bind his improved
wonderfully of late. The boys tnotlur

right of? but wait, till they have their
new instruments then they will beat
any Bind in well I do not like to
eay. [No, don't, pleat e. Fd.] By

the way the b>ys think, Mr.
Joseph Miller has more money' and
Col. It. 11. Strohecker more good cider
than any other pai .y in Rebersbu'g.

v .

Insurance Policies to the amount of
upwards of $50,(X0 h vo been taken
on the life of Mrs. Barbara Wate, who
died a few weeks ago. She had been
insured in the Southern Penna.?
Northern Penna,?Mahone v?Frank-
lin?New Berlin-Stato Capitol, and

rumor has her in sev "ral more. ?

Qui*?
Sews Miscellany.

Daring a trial for assault in * kan-
aas a club, a rock, a rail, an axe handle,
and a shotgun were exhibited as "the
instrument with which the deed was
done." It was also shown that the as-
saulted man defended himself with a
revolver, a scythe, a pitchiork, a chisel,
a hand saw, a flail and a cross dog.
The jury decided that they'd have
given $o apiece to have seen the fight.

, Apput a thousand people collected in
the vicinity cf the City Hall at Read-
ing on Sunday evening to witness, the
putting in jailof Jacob Steinel, a well-
known desperado, by Officer Malone.
Steinel was arrested for creating a dis-
turbance at an open air meetiug of the
Yoitrig 55en's ChHfetian dissociation.
On his way to the station house lie
fought the officer at every step aud was
knocked <ioWn several Mines.

Smith Farnsworth of Moretand
township, Lycoming county, went to
Danvino where he purchased a pack-
age of Paris green. On his arriyai

home he forgot his Paris green and lot
it lay in the wagon. Next morning he
turned his four working horses and a
two-year-old colt out of the stable to go
to water; but they all went to the wagon
and eat of the Paris green. In two
hours a valuable lioi se was dead, In
two hours more another died, and the
rest were not expected to recover.

MARRIED.

On the 16th loot., by Kcv. John Tomlinxon, '

j Mr. M. L. Emerlck, of Centre Hall, to Mis*

Phebo MUivor, of Haines township.
On the 18th. Inst., oy MOT. John Tomllnson,

Mr. Clmri' s Weaver, of township, to
Miss Elizabeth Bowcrsox, of Penn township.

PIFFD.
i . !*? Oo

flu the :mth u!t,?tfi Ml}©* township, Barbara
Wiito, w blow, uged S ) voars, 10 month* and 15
days.

iv .> < U-.tet t
On the Ifithlnst., In Haines township, Maggie

M. Kor man, aged 18 years, 2 months and 12
days.

On the 17th Inst., at Spring Mills, John \V.
Kruinrlne, ujji'd ;t4 years, S months and is days.

H} I'nlversiil Accord.
ATKK'B CATIIAUT.IC PILLS are the host of all

purgatives for fryijtly use. They are the pro-
duct of long. UVrJuU*. anfl successful chemi-
cal Investigation', and their extensive use, by
physicians In their practice, ami by all civilize
ed nations, prove* them tliebet and most of
fectual piirgat ve PHI that medical science
can devise, Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use. In Intrinsic value
awl curative jhovers no other I'Mis can be-
col'tpxroi with them, and evry perAen, know
Ing their virtues, will employ when nee
ded. They keep the system In perfect order
and-maintain in healthy action the whole ma- ,
chlnery of life. Mild, searching 'Lid effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive uppavn|us. denuigomeut* of
which they prevent uud eiMff, If timely taken.
They are the best and HaSost physic t employ
for children' and weakened constitutions,
where umltd hut effectual cathartic la roquir
ed. i

FOB *ALK UT ALI. Demurs
... - . >r, | |r,

~

yillllirimMarket.

Corrected every Wednesday by- Gephait
Jfc Musser.

Wheat Vo l.fW
I Wheat No. 2 05
Corn 45
11ye........ 75
oatsVVhttc ? S'.
Oats, Block .. 32
Buck wheat ........

Flour 5 40
Bran A Short*,put ton 18 GO
Salt,pel lli-l 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Comei.t, per Bushel 45 to 5o
Barley 50
Tyinothyseed

) Flaxseed 23
! CloVerseed
Butter 14
Hams .. 12
Bides 8
Veal
Pork
Beet '.......
Eggs.. 1M
Potatoes., .t... 'SC
Lard ' 10
Tallow
Soap C
Dried Apples 6
Dried Peaches 10
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5 50

i St've " 555
I Chestnut "

5.30
[ Pea '

j
JJR. JOHN F. HARTER,

PRACTICAL DKNTIHT,

Ortice on 2nd story of

i
Grocery Store, on Main Street,

MILLHEIM, PA. !

p V.WSTEP.,
FASHIONABLE BOOT FC SHOEMAKER,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Shop next door to Foote'.i store Main St.

LOOTS', SHOES and GAITERS

made to order, and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt-

ly and cheaply, and in a neat style.

J O. ST RINGER,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,

Next door to JournaT Store,

MITXHEIM,
' ''* '? PA.

"GROOKERHOFF HOU^FFI,
(Opposite Court House.)

n BRO(}KK£HOFF, WM. McKF.KYER,
Proprietor., Manager.

Good sample rooms on first floor.

Free Bus to and from all train?.

Special rates to Jurors and Witnesses.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

TRVJN HOUSE, j
J- (Mast Central Hold in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,'
S.WOODS CAE WE LL,PROPRIETOR

do d Silnn'.i Iloo.n* for C) n mere Lai Traveler
on.first floor.

D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Main Street, Millheim, Pa

TO ADVERTISERS.
G EO. P. ROWELL & CO'S . < K

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS,

An advertiser who spends unwardso' *s.ooo a

I year, and who invested less than AV>O of it in

this List, writes: " Yonr Select £slme be,lter last year THAN ALL THE OTHER
ADVERTISING IDION

IT J8 NOT A CO-OPERATIVE LI
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT Ife IN HONEST LIST.
The Catalogue states exactly what the paper*

are. When the name of a paper is printed in

FULL FACE TYPE It is in every instance the
BEST. When urintou in CAPITALS itistho
ONLY '*aper Intl-i place. The list gives the
population of every town and the circulation ox
evurypaper.ii .

,

The rate* hgrged.fpr advertising are barely

one-fifth the publishers'.schedule. Ihe price
for single state* ranges from #Btp*W. Ih*price
for ope loch ope month in tin*entire list Is
The regular iktaaof the ' H er* for the same
space and time-art *2,<0.l i T1 ? Ibt Includes
9& nowspabers oi which I*7are Issued DAILY
and 765 WEEK JA*. ; They are loeatea In7HB
ditTerent cities .md towns, of wldrb -n a'-e State
Capitals, place* of overs,ooo Ijopulatiou, and
4 >:A County Seats. .or couy of List and other
Information acWress GK? ?; \u25a0ggjJJ.*fft r V

PATENTS^
wijj, how to obtain tbom. Pamphlet

tree, upon receipt of. Stamp for post-

i ago. Act dross?
GIL.MORE, SMITH & CO.

Solicitors 0/ Talents,
i Near Talent Office, Washington, D. a

P. VKPHAUT. U. A. MBSF.R

QEPHART & MDSEEF.
DEALKRrt IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa',
Piaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highe*t market price paid for all kinds of

C3"Jb^>_A.HsT
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLpr at tlie

Old MUSSER MILL,In MILLHEIM.
I

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at pricos that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

I

EXCELSIOR
STEAM BVE;I)8ES

LEWIS BURG, PA.
W. Davis,

Proprietor.
All kinds of &tJkiJUxed Cotton and

i Wool Goods dj eu;nn<l finished in the
best style Gents' Coats, Vests and
Pants ayed or cleansed without r!p-
ping

Ladles* Cloaks, Capes, and Dresses
cleansed or dyed to any fhncy pattern
where the original color Is favorable.
All kind of Shawls cleansed or dyed
and tiulshed in the neatest manner.

My Factory has all the machinery and faciil-
' ties of a first class establishment ox Its kind.
I Mv experience in the business extends over.
, many jears. both in this eortntry and in Europe,

and am therefore enabled to do strictly first
class work at moderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Mi'lhe'm, Pa;,

has accepted an auenoy from me. Allgoods
brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

SD. R.Y..G.
... CURES i.

Dnpcjiia, lalicestfOK,
Knd *lltrouble* irinftkr*from.

Sick Hwdicbt, Da-
mn Eunt Acidity ofUM

Fkolacy, Uw ud
Kidaly Complaint, Torpid
LIT? * .ajflha jMgCoartipat on. Pil**,
Achoo *** Back and Limbo.
It b tho MOUddßHHHruniir ia
(bo World, iluaja;, sflfeffiSBBMtnd br alt
Drofjiaa wihiptr- tHi. JHF
fcottoa or atomy K0 ' refund*!.
Try k. Oar Yltal- 111 if
Took Bitton,?tho > wHy boat op-
pmmriotU World. CaJlfctMW
0. R. V. G. Ufg. Co., Prop' i,

.W.i iw
Now York Dopot, 1|

A THE BOOT & SHOE 111 y
P| LOCK HAVEN. |pj

EO 1 have a very large, stock of

S BOOTS, SHOES,

SS Slippers & Ladies
WAI.KI.Tti SHOES,
Just opened up for Spring and B®©§

An Summer wear. My stock is mjH
d®g as cheap as it was a year
wfcsTn ago, because I bought it W
SUH lor cash before the ad- BJB

ynnce, I am the only
B shoe dealer in l ockm Hoveh th: *; buys

for cash & pays "

\u25a0 B no rent Where-
jt J® fore ltabsell a m

you a better ar-
MM tfcle fortliesame
*\u25a0 money than any
Bp\B ttemler in the city. Bft IB| Give me a call and B/|
hKfIH you will be convinced
B B that your plac to buy is W

GILMOBE & CO.
LAI & COLLECTIOK H m

029 F Street, - Washing- on, D. O.

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-

tend to all business confided to them. LAND
Lie HIP, Soldier's Additional Homestead Right
and LA>B WAABAXTS bought and sold.

* i?f7
Champion Windmill {.Qwerl

FEBTECTLT SELF-lEBOUTul! ,

Thk Cheapest and most
Effective power h. the world fmfSk.
tor Pumping water lor stock, kg*]
Irrigating purposes, supply- KnH|
Sng houses and fountains
with pure, tresh water, etc. vMk.

All of our MIUs are fully
.fanranted, and an equal to fl|
any mill in the market In all
respects, and superior iu JM
very many, With our print- IHUB
ed one can f jnflu
set them up. we are also IDIWi
Manufacturers of'he Origin- .WHJMIK
al aud only Genuine ft

J k

with Porcelain ? v ' fc " '
ed Iron CyUn- \u25a0\u25a0
der. Tubing,
Aqueduct Ptpe^H
;rom 114 to 5 m.H
b orr.Shrtsw fir<;

Patent Door and fa^ZVAn^JMiB
Window Be reni, :2*g
the Boss Kickießßll
Grinder, etc.

Bold bv
trade
throughout the
country. Bend to Illustrated Catalogue.

Light Casting, Mdto Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Wukegen, El

11OMESTIA
IIT STANDS at lfHEfEMffl 9

A CUM amßu It. \u25a0 m

SO 81 M PLEJKpmJ I
!ohes'tiv
1. AT>Uia 1

.o^^^rfastitons
,,. , 5 :

? TWy sf aapodaffy designed to, meet
the require?'ill of tho?.w&o deslra
to drese well. Thoy.fff uneurpasscd
in Stylo, perfect .fa .fit, fed oo olmpla
1!1Wwr*JW* i-qrrtiwfijg
tpost inex

? Send Re. Tor ott-

ffloque. _ " '

S Domestic" Fashion Co,
?

'.few voa*.'
-

BOSS SiemjßßllfDElt.
" "jgwt . Otmpie, Mgtit and Itrong.

Bo complicated Gearing. Ml
!JKM IA sun can do the work et twoAnd

Mm ' ii 4 t>'? 'out a better job. The winner
m Pirst Premium wherever szh*-

8 ~~Ja P"TI Ogacd Special Discounts to
* ?

Powell a PsagUs, Wmaksgsa,lß

THE ONLY. PERpfeoT

SEWING. MACHINE. <

THE LIGTT-EtiminiG
'

?

NEW HOME

Ki LM ?,#w .* ir ill

*

Rapidly auporcoding all
wherever Introduced.

,

Pronounced, by.no army of haf>py
npurchasers to be the; BEST.

The NEW HOSIE is positively
The Simplest, Easiest Running)

Most Reliable, and
Most Dupable Sewing Machine

?

,
ever ln;£Qri|te£A

Moperates Qul<3kli r quietly,and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., freecn Application.

joHNSoir;-qii£EK A CO.
$0 Union Square, N. Y.

And Orange, Mass.

Hills irclMcfl aii LawaMtar Co,
Of Hartford, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OFVTIIE

HEW ARCHIMEDEAN
and CHARTER OAK

Lawn Mowere,
v, |

These Mowers v have become celebrated
throughout the Woiid, where lawns are cull ha-
ted. as being the most perfect ar,d desirable
Lawn Mowers ever made. - They stand i.s the
head of the list of Lawn" Mowers In the U.S.
and Europe. They. .?contain all the Improve-
ments that 1 experience In their manufacture
caivsugjjtst; are finished, thorough-
ly made anud splendid work on every variety
of lawn. .

Ifarid Mow c, Siaes.-from Bto 18 inches, Pony
and Worse Sizes, 24, 28 aud 32 inches. Send for
Circulars, j >,

- ?

SOLD BY OIR AGENTSfKVERYWHEBF.
21-Sra

tSisTwEREsSs
Newspaper Advertising Thireau (16 Spruce
Street), where adver- ttegwßgg |fft|l|#
sfsjsnTr& NEW iuRK
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Dry Goods House of Lock Haven for

SPRING I SUMMER
OF

31881.
Never since the establishment of this great Dry Goods House finx* we

done such an extensive business as we have done tiris spring. We willin
a few, days opm our fourth immense stock for the' Spring and Summer Of
fSSI. The people ofLock llaren, Clinton and Centre counties are

showing their great appreciation of the wonderful bargains w > are offer-
ing in our entire stock. First class goods, only konest dealing, no misre-

presentations and low prices always win. This is the motto on which we

have built up our enormous t<ade and will here say that wc fully appreci-
ate the liberal patronage oj the Peoplt in sustaining a first class Dry
Goods'titore in Jx>ck Haven, which it has been our humble effort for some
years to establish.

Our Press Goods
DEPARTMENT
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t.s esptci tllg attractive aiul excels any effort ice ever matL in Finenvns of Stock, Jt.rh-
ness of Patterns and IU Us great variety.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL

SUMMER SHLK.S
at 40, 4s,and ~tC> cts jper yard, beautiful Black Dress Silks at 7 > rtx a yard.
Heavy ijvrwGrain at 1.2* warranted ncd lo crack or wear ylatmcy. P>(%\difu Bro-
cades in Black and all Colors. Allcolors of Safins and Dress bilks. IdOO yards
Best Latms in Remnants from 3 to 15 yds. 0 cts, worth 15 rf.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres
ever shown in Dtck Haven fit astonishingly low prices, awl all the new Styles of
Dress (Lexis to be fouiul' m in any city store. i>oo yard* of the, best P :ntingtfor Men
and Boys' wear, ever show itu this city. lOiIOO yds. Bteuched aiul Brown M<udins
to be mid at wholesaleprices. 6000 yds. best Calico tc trranted fast cA/>rs at 4) rts.
C.rctU bargains in Tools Linen, Tickings and Toolings, <fv. 2KJ Parasols 'IT* pec
cent less than usual price. 1000 Pairs Holies Lisle Thread and Kul Gloves fit
prices thai willastonih any one who is a judge of their value. An immense stock ff
Stockings, Laces, Ribbons, f?e. .

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
;Vevo- trrus there shrpen iLorJfc Haven such a stock of Body Brussels Tapestry
Brussel,B jdy and Jngrgin Carpa, as show this season and oiir trade is really
immense on litem. Btuuttful Carpets fr)m 20 rfs. (t yard upwards.

Come, See and be Convinced
- r ' .

*

.

that the Boe Hive Store offers decided advantage
over every storo in Central Pennsylvania in every-
thipg in tne dry goods line. Everybody welcome
tothe BEE HIVE, 65 MAIN STREET.

LOCK HAVENJPA.J. J EVJSBETT,
.

Bronrietoif.
WANTED: 10000 lbs. good tub teazhed wool for cash or exchange fur Ihese

great bargains.


